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fo published every Friday afternoon. by l>tt*ivr 

Л Гп , ar their office in the In-ick bttilding comer 
of Prince William and Church street.

Terms— |Г»*». per annum, or І‘Л lid. if paid m 
advance.—When sent l»y mail, 2k fid.

Any person forwarding the oatnea of six respon
sible subscribers will he entitled ro a copy gratis.

ITT Visiting and Bnsini sa Cards, (plain ami nr 
mmental, (RsmdbiHs, Blanks, and Printing gener
ally, neatly executed.

All tetters, communications. *c.. most be post 
paid, or they will not be attended to.—No paper 
discontinued until all arrearages are paid ; except

JIMfuWuiu. will tike him nnd think no more ol that fair-spoken 
weather cock.’

• My rood father.’ slid Cetherin*. ‘ I will never 
be the wife of any other than Donald Mac Dennell. 
I have no doubt respecting his honor and hie troth : 
I gave him leave »o try my constancy, and he will 

і,Tome f‘*r roe one Of these Java when we least ex
pest him.'

Positively. I hive no patience w;th yoor folly, 
Kate.’ interrupted her mother ; ‘yon have made 
yourself th» hushing siO"k of the raboté to'vn hy 
making p*h pa Cations eighteen months nrld more 
ago, for a man coming on Shorfe to mafry and car
ry you MW who had no more i‘petition of doing 
it than the Pope of Rome, and Гnever pas»that box 
which stands Corded and sewn tip m the tnrpiii 
wrapper in the corner of yoor bedroom. With 
giving It a kick>f - 

' Which kick

! 5йй£*і£зй ть7ь r," h, „

1 r- “* ,n b«,sJiZVz 

£Г. ЇКТІЛГ : ÛZTZZVlliïZTZ c^-1-.TJK
«mm» nf pi. „.«ги Ьо«,< «И »,|.№,1 2U JXPZSZl tlPZ. ГГ**" '" ’
foreign vessel». Which were Converted on Ibis ' ..por .he endmg pi CP ofT^bana rfrtHdbrfSSüa 

dsv into banners of rejoicing* и uld o resent bito»lf ^
The parting between the bride and her family |',4(ihy. But the . «її,, ° Bovhruy

"*,ьлл Th.»^ ««.«.Сиг Ьг П.«Ь.іі*. a.d щ. ,l,. n.,„ ."Il;,1,
■їм ЯІМ.Г «Г Ihe ffilhn ,n «ch . hwn Ie уеме ! W,,r»l b-erforill m~ ™fP7.
hnwyy. 4m .1 »n« wilh .l.lfc-nl,. he MiMt» ,,t U l,‘ UM MM 2ft
m.li.c,d in »t»y лій рлгілк. nr the er.nlkm lnn.li | nlh=rH,«riim,d and .onM.mi.t

Wl1'™ ІИ-І »•’•*>—* he«Ct Wjpvpw»* for 'fk.bnv. ...d. «hee«r |,k. . l,« klffran, 
il.n rrreplmn nf the liinj.il purynn Their rrliim Irnm l|.„„.„, „■ r
ehorhh. ' ■ -

SEA SIDE WOOINGS.Per Coryair from hiver pool. iWoy/forrer and fowftf 
Carotins from London—

-g g\ ІТНРЯ. Boiled and RaW Linseed OIL. 
11# rt \1 rn P l V,
2 tons BrandmiVs Nn. I WHÎFF. LF.AD, 

25.000 best GOT.fo LEAF ; 3 casks London Glue, 
2* cases indigo ; I ton G 
1 ton Waehint 
•I casks F9ne

I л race or rwv сожвт.—nr aogns stkicec asd.

( Condmird )
Catherine had smoothed all her skeins of silk, and 

ee of leather before she 
Acotrh captain Continued

1 '■ras ; I do. Atom, 
. Soda Ash,Utm

2 do. Roll Brimstun®,'
2f dawks sulphur; б kegs Saltpetre.
2 b'.U Cream o ('Tartar I do. Cnrlmnate of soda ;

Ї chest Gum

oftied them neatly up in a pie 
ventureii to look np. The S
all this time standing with his hand on the Counter 
and his eyes filed on her ftced

At last he said. • Catherine, how conto "y№ to 
f)oarrsl with the tailor Г

S Soda ; 
VitriolI

0 do. Senna, 
і do Gum aheffac.

[Him sa'ts ;

10 barrels Root Ginger ; 4 do Ground ditto,
10 hags Black Pepper; 1 d®. Pimento,

I hog White Pepper.
F7 cases assorted Pickles and etinces ; 
і cose* Sardines,
4 cases Scotch ftwinge Marmalade ;
6 cases Finest Fl«»renee rahii 0ІІ,
1 Cask snpi*rinr French Vim-gur,

Perfumery, Combs. Ac.
I ca*e hair, noil, tooth ami flesh Brushes,
1 case shoe, serWbbing and black loud Brushes,

Patent .Herficines, surgical Instruments, 
Tinsses, Bandages Jef- 

cafegoord for the h

at die option of the pnblisher. ■ It is my opinion і hat lie wishes to make »t i*p 
with you.' observed the captain, * for it Was he that 
sent yonder old gossip to poison your mind aboutfT'prkTp Шшлгг.тсй.

Sots 11 4,> 
Г, dtVmor 
7 fi0< І» »
S dl * % 
U 111 
9 3-V І Г»

Wilson. • after 1 
lie a little bard 

carry her off without в lunch, when slw 
r leisure TO Ion

І:Пгш$я from

"AN AFFECTKiNATK APPEAL '
Ar. Are.

*r ÀRCnOKlCo* JCrrmrs. or SOStliT 
( f th^fmvrd from f'krwrnrh. ofl'-rh 

Again the Apostle says. •• Whether therefore ",e 
• ye (to. do all to the glory 
bar

wonld be better bestowed on Mac 
ponnell himself d he were within rfcaeh,’ observed 
her husband.

Kato ran up stairs and pushed the her under her 
bed. that it might not be an eyesore m h-r mn'her 
any more. Now, though -lie was one of ihe b«*st 
tempered girls in the world, -he p,. 
d 'g Гас rtf pride and a high spirit ; and. 
f disguise the fact, her mi ml was so much r

■ .Nay, nny. Captain.' cried Cenrge 
spoiling Kste’s hreakfnet. it wnttfo 
rtlt you to

' і heheve yrtn are righf.’, said Catherine, * bnt I 
would rather die than become hie wife. ’
' hid you ever lovo him 1*
• No1
* Vet you encountered his addressee if seem* ’ 

mind at tba

'£ S*arur lny.
It Sunday. • 
•4 Monday, 
i* Tuesday.
6 Wednesday,
7 Thursday, -
8 Friday.

has Wrrp*d you 
of our do1 
with ns all.'

’ Mr Catherine never doubted me." replied Mac 
Donnell, ецчіпг a loving glance on his Smiling
bride. #nl nr drir.k or whatsoever

• Then тое yon nro her well.' mid the mother, tor of ^ wor!d Pcfhep# cannot fully under
she is a treasure, though f **y it who should not. end l^"’ toeanmg ь( this Comuremf • bin ІІЙ» beli-v-
h»w wr shall spare her. and what we shall du w.ih **/ "r'd**rstands it well Ffe ko.>ws that it means 
out her I d ire not trust m,«elf to think . hw religion н hot to he в ihiiigSet apart only

' Nay. nnv. my sweet li«*ie. ye must Є>П do es 'or the Satvhstb l-nt that it is to enter into ail he d->*< 
«he did before ya when she married your father. I,r* а or CAl“ur to every thought and se
rried the br>i|egoom : ’ and J П never g ve yon cause t|r’n ' 1 *'H *;fe Weii the believer unde»'and* what 
to repent forsaking father and mother trod cleaving ^ rt>TT" ',y rfo‘nf. ’I*1 'b'bg* to the glory ,>f f,„d— 
m Donald Mac Donnell.' m* *ek him can he lay t ,s hand upon hi*

K ite nothing doubting, allowed her hastily wed Pn'i 9iry ,n present day n ,« po*«,bie
de*l husband to draw her arm through Ins. and lead [,,f ",rn Mk» intoxicating drink or give it to Olliers 
h*r to the boat—the store mentioned rare fully cor- ^гіИІІ< lo Cr,,.v "» God ’ When he beholds 
ded l«ix. which contained the humble tn usseou. th-» effects that и produces, the oe.b*. cunws, bla*- 
l.aving bran dragged from nnder her bed hy one of ph' nite». and crime that it produces, he roust per- 
rhe hoys and'-arrirtd before her in triumph, attended r :al 11 onlr be drank Co th- j«: ry of him
by ell Ihe fomil, : and. a numerous tram of friends * ho'* »'riem, of find and mm VVhatw 
and neighbors following in tlie rear, she proceeded Упи a°- on a.I to die glory of Go! 
tn the beach, and was h.mded into the boa-, amid the yowwilhng to obey tins connnand in the spirit 
cheers and Congratulations of the sailors and the of li- to carry it through all the actions of your 
good wishes of the inhabitant* of rfhnre F.nd. "v^ ‘ .

Mr*. Mac Donnell spent her honeymoon at Again the \po«:ie «ay* - Avoid even the appear 
IFamtWg. and. on her ho.Oeward voyage enjoyed яг,' в *x “ l*’t nm Jna* g°®d he Svd spoken of ; 
the pleasure of surprising her parents with a visit. 'vJ!' '* c* 11 nnl b* ,ha- doubtful character which 
and. as it wasSoOdiy wh®n the Wallace »Щ into ( #tfo*” * handle for speaking *v,| of ,t |f. ,n tlvi 
Shore F.nr] B iy. she a<t< r-1-.lied ;he whwlg-jeÂrït I,y Pr#**nt «a7- ‘he f 'hri-tim uses ever eo little of that 
making her appearance at Church in her matronly j *h,rh '* lti* known can.se of almost all the evil in 
dignity, dad in silken attire, and leaning on the arm ,h* tv°r'd |T w'i! the appearance of evil and 
of her handsome husband. ! VVl1 r‘* ev!' ^P^kcn of Гь..«е who seek a rlo;<k for

The following soring, her father and eldest bro | own n'-'■'«pesance. or a salvo to Ml thv.r con 
ther. when they made a voyage to the north. f«Wk ,c,”*es asleep, wul be delighted to see him drink 
the opportunity of visiting their beloved Catherine. • lf' hw,T*v*r ***? lhF 1'>*rTl,y he drinks, they 
whom they found the happiest and best of wive. wclaim a kind of fotfoweh: p w,fh ,,,eb *Сі,гп<іівП.

pyi**0fM of Th# prom.я hr,.,», m l,,ih. ,nd : "n1 ’'',l S''* J»"*4"
charming all her hu. binds friends with lier Knghsh і 
neatness and excellent housewifery. 1

g and patiently, in 
еГе plaitwg fast endnibttr that you w

lm.rot ■ ry young, nnd did not know my swn

you think you should know it now Г askeil
MM

4 issesjcd some 
wht should 

uflî. d hy
" -

night m a tumult of restless and agitating thoughts, 
instead of ihe sweet sleep thet general1 y succeeded 
her well -pent days. Finding herself ill nt casa on 
her pillow, Catherino rose at an нтгаиаііу early 
hour. and. by the way of antidoie to her mentit dis
quiet. sought amusement in active dom-stic осей 
patrons, a p! in we earne«!ly recommend to all dam 
sels of h»r degree, for it is generally speaking, a 
successful one. Before the breakfast hour. Csthe 
і ne had ir.med and рас 
irnwsers m feafonesS for his expected voyage ; 
swept, scoured, and dueled the simp and parlor, 

in the
: •

і and bro-

4 ■Do

Kate
when the shop b“ll rung ostentatioitsfy. and in1 
bounced Goody Barker's sister to change the lately 
purchased on nee of Scotch snuff for an ounce of 
Irish snuff. Mr*. Barker having asked for the for 
mer article by mistake. The master of the W ,1 
lacc took up his cap in a buff and departed.

The ifilerruption was the more provoking, as foe 
Shore F.nd shipwright Wnouneed that the Waflace 
would be fit f.»r sea on the following div. Mac 
Donnell came in the evening, however to take leave 

ne and her family, end. a* he shook hands 
Wilson, after thanking her for her hos-

!4«*w Miuwi. 3tf day. 2h. 40m morning.
Patent or common 
frey s Respirators nr 
Patent Ehtektoal Flesh Rubber* and Gloves.

JDFI.N G SHARP. 
Confer Scrrlh Market Wharf.

was about to answer in the effirmniive.
stand ihe meaning of this cnui»«>-*nd ■ bwt ihe 
ЄГ understands it well He knows ll..

Ж THE HARTFOKO

In* Insurance Co.apany,
nr WAKTronO, (riwv.)

d^FFF.RS to insure every description of property | |4T RCf KIV ED,-Ex fotdp Car Mae 
4.^ against loss or damage hy Fim. on reasonable ■ «g from London, one case 
term*. This company has been d-iing business for 
more tiian twenty-live yonrs, and during thnt period 
have settled nil their losses wit Iront compelling the 
insured in any instance fo resort to a court of justice 

mpnny are Elipbalet Ter- 
I. Iliinlinglou, A. Hun 

uelWilliam», F.

lings

May 23

Carsons Patent Halting Instru
ments, ked all Iter father's shirts and

of Cat her і 
with Mr*.
pitaliry. he *aid, * fine of these days yotrmay see 
me again, mayhap.’

If is leave (як 
*dent, it consiste

Ffdt FAT.rmW Aim CfTRrxc Jrt.lt.The Director* of the com 
rv. iamcs rf W II*, S. It. 
tingtoo. junr. : AHmrt Day. SaiA 
O. Himtingdru. F.li«IM Colt. R. ?.. Ward.

F.I.IPIÏ xr.F’l' TERRY, President 
І4хггя G. Bom*. .Secretory.

The siihscriher having been duly appointed as 
Ag- nf for the above company, і» prepared to wswe 
policies of fhsnntwee against Fire for all de scrip 
fion* of propeny m this City, nnd throughout the 
Province on reasonable terms. Conditions made 
knmvn, and every information given, on applies 
non t„ JOHN ROBERTSON.

Si. John, 1st March. 1844.
Qj'The above i* the first agency established by this 

company in St. John.

Insurance & Assurance

By tho aid of rhi» Instrument, persons in every 
clime can salt any quantity of meat thoroughly end 
instantly. With it a pressure is produced equal to 
.300 to 2000 pourdgupon a square inch, which 
force* the brine fbrangh every part ; consequently 
a large joint is equ/'ly salted in a few minutes ; and 
a* less salt is required, or sugar Can be substituted 
the meat i* rendered more tender, and the gelatin- 
on* and other nutrition* propart ie* ere retained.

Valuable recipe* for pickle* and brine, eleo in
struction» for sidling the diffofdift joints, supplied 
with each ioetrnmenf.

BANNÉÎ, 8TURDF.E A CO.
__ Agonit for Sr John

and made a complete reformation 
merttsof both ; she then set the table and |

"?•*

the break fast and. by the time her par 
ther« *nd «istrr* were assembled, she hadrhoronghly 
subdued all the irrability of fading induced by the 
jarring chord which had been *n rudely touched 
upon by her mother. Her spirit** had recovered 
their nsual elastic rone, and when her mother return 
cd ihe subject St breskfsW. She «id ' Mv dear mo
ther. any no more about Captain Mac Donnell ft.r 
to day. at kswt ; for were he to make hi* app-aranee 
I am юо much fatigued lo go to church with him

Scarcely had the sentence passed her lip*, when 
the eldest brother came in with * telescope m hi* 
hind from the pilot’* station on the cliff, end, look 
ing nrrlilv ST his «i«'er. cried out ;

• Fla ? ha ! Kitty, there is a |yi 
toads, and they ar* putting off a boat ; to who 
knew* if it be not the bonny Scotch captain coming

ЩШШ
••Tired a* she was. Kate set down Iter cup of te« 
untested, and. snatching the glass from her broth 
hawn, ran to the Cliff, whence she described plainly 
enough A vesrol, very like the Wallace of LeMFi. in 
the bay. and a si* oared bO.it dashing through rhe 
billows ih fine’ style toward* tlie sbor-. She 
she recognised e gallant looking figure seated at the 
helm, but her gla«* grew misty.

■ Now don’t make a fool of yourself. Kste. there'* 
a good girl.’ cried her father, who had foil 
her. • for it is the Wallace, sure enough, and lb- 
captain is in the boat. See, he wav< s, a flag to n# ’ 
Kate buried her face in her father s bosom and sett
led her emotion in a passionate burst of (oars.

À general rbeer from the cliff welcomed the ma« 
fer of the Wallace when he leaped on shore for the 
errand on which he came eat pretty well known, 
and sailors are all on terms of good fellowship with 
each other, and mightily fond cf a wedding.

The meeting between Mae Donnell and Calhe 
fine was rather more fender then perhaps beseem- 
ні il« publicity, hut the inhabitants of a 
town are used to scenes of tho kind, and the 
hearts of our honest tars are always ready to afford 
unasked sympathy on such occasion*.

• Kitty- my life.’ said M»c Donnell, • are yon rea
dy to go to church With me V

• This morning. Donald V 
іr, my «weet lassie. |* there ever Й 
bought in this town V

• Ay. iiv. s.sid George Wilson, ‘nor 
them soft of thing* ready eut and tint 
house, and I will Step wi;li you to «<-e if we ran 
persuade him to let you have one, while Knto runs 
home to tell her mother, nnd hi

mg with tho mats’* Aonghrer won 
d only m exchange of glances—bm 

these, like masonic signs, implied mors to e*ch 
other than »*• understood by the brokereon. The 
next rooming they met on the beach and the master 
of the Wallace taking her by the hand. Asked her • 
plain question, to which she made a* frank в reply 

TH* question wa«„ • Whether sho wonld like him 
rtel» enough to marry hint and five with him at 

and Kate replied, « she fa* assured she

Christian*

Leith V 
cook#.'

' Bnt, Kitty, my lev*,’ said Fie, * yon are a *lipp*ry 
lass, yon know, ace yon don’t make such a gousa id 
me ** yon did the poor fwdor.

’ Oh. dear, no,’ said Chatherine 'yon ate і Гагу 
different person to Fnm.’

• Ay, ay. bonny lassie : out vow may meet with 
a more likely Mjhtfe Donald Мис DonnsH, when I 
am sailing the salt ofa.

• I will give yon leave to fry my constancy.' to- 
plied Kale: ’bnteee yon don't buy glove» in any 
other chop than mine ;

• No fear, no feel ; 1 have glove# ‘enough to hat 
till we meet again.’

■ When will that ЬеГ e«fced lists.
’ In in months, 

it efiould, I will w 
he** fo lie married ni an Fionr's 
time the Wallace passes font rond*. I shall put in 
for you if your parenté will allow you to become 
my wifa.'

Catherine acquainted her parent* with what had 
pasaed, hot besought her mother fo keep the matter 
a profound secret.

Mr*. Wileon never could keep a srefot in her lifo
«nd such я secret в* this there wn« «o mu« h Ole* 
sure in revealing that before ihe Wallace wa* fairly 
out nf tlifl road* she had made half a dozen of the 
most notable go«sip* in Shorn F.nd й 
the whole arrangement, nnd it was 
dieted by them and their coadjutor* (I 
гарній was making я fonl of Kate Wi 
all langhed the idea of hi* return fo

When the six months from hi* departure had ex 
pired, ami he came not, the exultation ef these 
phet* oft* if knew no hounds, and Mr*, 
saw reason to repent of having needlessly b 
her confidence on those who had made her daugh
ter's disappointment the amusement of the whole

Mr. Abel Fewell. in particular, had much to say 
on the etihjecf, and told every one ‘ that Catherine 
had never received a single letter from 
Scotch captain, for whom she had jilted 
nor ever would '

Catherine, when thisoh«nrvafion wn« rep 
her. by eortio nf tho retml dealers in s-m 
malice. s«id very coolly, • Mr A he I Sewell lives *i 
the post office, nnd Iibs of course, good r« a«on to 
know that 1 have not received any letter* from cap
tain Mao Donnell.

The taxt month 
marked hot only 
embittered by the

May 16.

Health for All ! ! !
PATRONIZE» BY THE GREAT

EST NOBI.ES IN THE LAN».
th vearael in the

FIRE INSURANCE. urn роту of tern i4-

Agam the Apostle niis open ChriorioOt to " pro- 
j e*ot their hodie* a hying «vérifie*, holy, acceptable 

to God. ' lie thus appeal* lo me Roman Chttouonn 
, • ftw.Ayaw fro-rvrrrv.v nreih*rn, by the INerne* 
! "f (‘<Hi ,h"‘ У* present your hod'** a living sacrifie* 

holy, acceptable re God. which re your Ге**іп*Ш 
I service. Now let any man eortempl-.re the vast 

ma** of the popnlace i f our eiiic* that frequent the 
let him contemplate thedisgusung effect 

1 hodie*. and ihe debasing, corrupting ef- 
their mind*, and a*k l»m«e:f wficrher it i*

H teikThe /Etna Insurance Company, and the Frotection 
Insurance Company, of Hartford. (Con.) 

FI^IIE nndersigned Agent for the above Compa- 
JL nies, eontirme* to effect Insurance on Build- 

finished or amfioieKed Pfore*. Merchandize, 
hips, while in port or on the stock*, and on 
her specie* of Immrable pereortal property

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE.

I

m ■ ( From While't Excursion in Con si ont і поріс )
SïncjVLazi AttriSAl CRE.

The risk of fire arising from several hundred tfron ;
•and lighted pipe* or piece* of charcoal end tmder 
horning in every direction throughout the wood gin shops; 
h trill city i* earfficient to justify the attempt* made by upon iheir 
divers sultan’s to abolish smoking. Flu 1 nosove icct upon
reign waged war upon pipes and their attendant po«.,Me that they should present ihou bodies a hv,na 
coffee more luveteratclr than Murid IV. He hunt sacrifice, ho'y, acceptante to God. no long as they 
cd down smok-r*. coffee drinkers and opiom oarers frequent such places a* these. |* ,| hoieviTlépt that 
with relentless severitjr. If delinquent*, high or itiey are preaentmg be.fv and soul and all fifth? 
low. were caught in the «ci of smoking their heads and rtrdroly sacrifice* to the devd In crime and n.,| 
ineviiahly p*id the forfeit. Murad ohm went forth loimo and everhi*img fire ' And ,t is reaMvoaldv 
fehdd (éiegnioed) on purpose to Watch if the police ,0 he dmihed concern.r.g even the mo«i respects file 
did US duty, or to fie if ha гоні I fall in with і d.vi | member of *,нгіеі». wMéaretesefv g,tge Fil» Connie 
dual* hold enough to infringe on hn edicls. On one I ns nee to the ти eecortled traffic that Mef-m ever 
of these occasion* he и said to have met wilh an • «et np in the world, whether by nod.-rus he is nre- 
advenmre. ealculaled fo (firtirsh hi* passion f,»r ih-.» j Sehftng hi* own body a living saenfice Omis eccenr 
experiment* .Hating disguised himself as ■ simple able to God. and wfo-iher it is no«sihl* thaf ihe Holy 
citizen, hn pawed over IS Bertton in a common и*у- Apmt should consent to dwell m In# own ha-rtf 
ik. and prowled around the ranvansiries, Where ! w|„lr he is encouraging the use of that Which drive* 

« arrive from the interior. Not having dis him from ihe hearts ofo-hers. 
single defarilter. be took hi* place tore j Again tlie Ap.wile eat*. Grieve not the Holy 

turn in Otic ,,f the large passage boats, by the sid- ( Spirit of God. x* harehv ve nr.- sealed tint., the dav 
nfn sip і hay, who Had come from Kul.iya hi claim ! nf redemption NoW can xm man rend the tesfi- 
arrears of pay- In Ih» cour*» of the passage the I moor even he for» the lln.i.f, floua» nf Commons 
trooper produced a shori pipe, lit it and commenced j |,y th» Judge* of (ho fond Hie practitioner* at the 

•king. I >'ii se.-ing this Mu fad Could scarcely bar. and the keeper# of nor penitentiaries and iad« 
n hi* ang. r: hut as Ihe man was i:: hi* power n|| coiieurrmr in the fac, rFiot intemperance „ ffi« 

exp. в«е. s» be reuse ofthre-'-fmirthsof th- idlone**. poverty, pros 
whi-per. " I»* liioiirm, and crime ofTrigian I—San he make n«e of 

hi# o*neye* and helm'd the filthy, puliu ed. degra
ded. and utterly demoralized *fatfc uflhoae ohnfre. 
qhent the places wh« re Spirit# nre sold—can he hear 
the*» things nnd see them with hi* own eyes, nnd 
dun hi whether Sprit-drinking grieves Ц,#. ||„|y 
Spirit of find, and drives him from the heart 1 Can 
lm lead Ih* setoc testimony from A;u«r: ? declar
ing that the united experience oftliS nation lt*« pro
ved that it " sears fhe conscience, hardens the heart 
pollute* the affection* excites nil the brui pussions, 
weakens nil Ike motives to do right, nnd strengthens 
nil ihe motives to do wrong, і* t'u cB:iee of nine- 
ten the of nil the crime td the Anicrir.'. and la«tlv. 

"'I that it c|n«rs men’s ears egniiiit tho j i h L. ,,f 
exclaimed, the Gospel and phMmflts ihi jr con version - ( hri*t.’ 

я most liberal —ran lie serrouslt cmisulçÿ ііімце tliiii»» ;щі| doubt
mini' It is a pity you are not more d-.rreef .To whether spirit drinking grieves ihe I? - v Bpirilof
speak truth, h-w. ver I am also foii.l of mv pipe, the Lord ? fa j. p,for „ man . , я
end laugh яг the l‘mli«hali'« beard in private Hut morn likely way vf grieving tl.e Holy Kpirit and

out like dm mg him from hi* own lieail. mid opposing 
«pr»ad of Christ's kingdom m the hearts of m

Ш

Sfilû. Hh
the/tHI 1

perhaps, but it may be longer; if 
rite : but hold yonrself in reidi 

notice, for the next
L|і I I,n’t no low rate* of premium as any similar institution 

of equal good standing.
The eonree pursued by these Companies, in trans

ecting Iheir business, and in the adjustment and 
payment of Losses, i* Fibers! and prompt. An-I by 
order of the respectivo Boards of ІїігосіпГв. fhe un

signed Agent is authorized, in all rase* of die
ted claims, under pohcie* issued by him, on 

suit* may be instituted In accept service of 
proeess. and enter appearance for hi* principal*, in 
bn Courts of this Province, end abide the decision 
t lier eon.

Terms made known, nnd if accepted, policies is
sued to applicants without delay.

HOLLOWAY’S TILLS.
Copy of a Letter from Hit C,n*ct the Dear or 

F'onri «in lo Mr*. As* Mr.i.isH. (one. of his Те 
ntlnts.) tthorrt His Grace teas pleased to send as a 
patient to the Proprietor of this Lxtraurdinaru 
Medicine.

del

hich

Млтаг.
If Mr. I!oli.owav will undertake to Cure yon 

perfectly, when tho Cure is complete. I will uruler- 
tike to pay him £'2 10». You may show him this
^('signed) SCOTT PORTLAND.

It dbick Abbey. MayM, 1842.
Copy of a Letter from the Most llonorahlethe M.vit- 

quia or Wr.Tnu.isrra. K. G.
Loro \VE*rMi*STF.n ha* just received Mr. Ifot.- 

t.owAT's Medicine, (or which ho returns him hi* 
best thanks.

Caton Hall, Cheshire. PA. 12. І842.

eqiiMiiiied With 
forthwith pr«- 

•hat the Hentch 
l*oN, and they

sea port

Life Аяяііглпсе»
The " United Kingdom Life Assurance Com

pany of London, and the National Loan Fund Life 
Assurance Society." of London, continue lo effect 
assurance, upon highly favourable term*. „

Blank* furnisher! gratis, and every informât} 
given я* respects either department, by application 
at the Insurance Agency, Dunn's Brick Building. 
Prince William street.

:?,7.Wlfson

(••lowed ' This hou 
license to be

parson keeps 
•<f m his own

he re*o'vi d to amuse him*elf at Ins 
leaned aside, nnd said lo liitn in n

THIS I.NKSTI.MABI.K MnniriNF. bnin, 
composed entirely of Medicinal Herbs, doe* tint 
eon-ain any mercurial, mineral, or deleterious sub
stance. Benign to the tender infant or to the weak
est fonetilution, prompt nnd sure in ernJicatingdis- 
ease from the most robust frame, it is perfectly 
„harmlessiti it* operation* nnd «fleets, while it search
es out and rrninrrs Complaints of rrery character, and 
at every stage, however long standing or deeply 
rooted.

OF THF, THOUSANDS Cured by its a pen
many who worn on the verge of the gfir 
siderablo period, (by persevering in it 
been hESToRF.n To lfr.AI.T4l AND SIKENGTIt, nfir.r 
cert if nthrr menus failed.

ALL UMEA^KS. (and whatever may be tfieit 
symptom*, however they may declare themselves, 
yet one cause is common to them nil, ei: . n 
purity in the blood and'iluids) nto cured 
Wonderful Medicine, which cleanse* th 
nnd bowel*, while its Balsamic qualities clear 
blood, give tone and energy to the nerves ami it 
nies, invigorate tho system, nnd etrongili to bone and

tho fine 
him ; no

A B VLLOCH. Agent. pot on her wedding 
gown. It will be rather en eld fashioned one. rap 
tam. fin she had it in readmes* a year and a half 
ago. In my certain knowledge.'

I trusted 1 had fully explained 
Cause of mv delay by mv Ie 
to stand acquitted nl'negfe

■ Letter*! echoed tt’ilwn, • the duce of и letter 
from you ha# ever reached my diingliter’S hum!*.’

• That account*, then, to me fur Catherine * nn- 
mutable silence.'said Mac Dotihell. • Why fit у 
et Id#*}#» I feared you had rliauged your mind

again, n* voit never designed In fplv tn any of 
my hitter*, end I have not written lu#s than twenty 
since we parted.'

• Did I ti"l tell you so. father ?. replied Kate, ' I 
always said that Donald Mae Donnell wn* true- 
hearted, and that it wn* Abel Saw ell's spite to keep 
hi* letters, as lie had the command of the post 
olliee.’

• Ay. the rn«t off tailor 1 was he the thief who rnh- 
! If I had ten minute* to apure I 
ewnllow hi* own goose,' exc lamieil

the Frophet’i head, yolda*h (comr-de) you 
я hold man ' Have you not heard of the

are within sight of the pal 
eid ?" " If the Rtiltan hegleel*

must he 
.SultansSi. John. November 3. 1843.

“ PKOTEtJTIO.Y” edict* ! Look, we 
Take nr» nf r«or li 
to pay hi* soldier*, or to furnish them with more 
Substantial fund, they must need* «luu.iin them#* I 
ve* by other mean#.” replied ill" Jsapihsy : “ tiro 
i’rnpbet Іія* «aid that start s'inn hy oilier hand* i# 
Homicide : by mm * own sum de, which is w»r*e 
than homicide My lohécco і* good—it i* raya tri 
hole. BitHiillali ' it i* at vour service." (îpon this
Murad,
being de
the pip» and «milked a way lu*:i!y ; then, 
the forbidden luxury to the enldier, he i 
•• Kardrtsh ' (hrmfier ) yen s.-em to he

enfed to
Insurance Company of Hartford.

SAINT JOHN AOP.NCY.
HF, enh«rriher having been nppi 

<JX ol the Above Company, will attend to the Re
newal nf Policies Issued by the lute Agent, W. H. 
flteovtf.. Esquire, a* al»o to cfleeting new Insuran
ces against Fire, on House*. Furniture, Merchan
dise, ship# on the atocR* and in harbour. A c.

__ A BALf.QCll, Agent.

Carding Machines.
Flpll Б Btibeerlber* offer for sale at Iheir Estnhlish 
Щ ment. Sackvillo. (Westmorland. N. И. ) three 

•ali» of Woollen CAlwrXU MACHINES, com
plein, which will 
English manufacture, from Lncd*. and machinery 
warranted to make good work and to give general 
eutielactiuri.—Address to

nd hand the nnithidablé 
tiers m ('afli*y|fie So as 

ft.’ said Mar Putin I!.ointed Agent

passed wearily awxy. they were 
by the pangs of hope deferred, 
sneer* of files, nnd tlrn SClirerly 

і painful sympathy nf inindirions friends, hilt hy 
a pressure of domestic trial* and calamities. Her 
father had expended hi* all in the purrhei 
share in a vessel, nnd the ship, nfinr n prosp 
voyage wit Io*l with her cargo, and hi* oW 
and the lives nf tlie crew Saved

* use)
pretending fi» look around, a* if in fear nf 
terîed, dre v his pelisse over hi* fare, took 

rptumin4

n I il

only by a sort of 
profidehtbil iflferpesifirth, after they had hreh two 
nr three days nnd mght* in nn open boat, struggling 
with the waves. Georg» Wilson returned Imme н 
ruined man. «irk and de jected, soon after his wifi-
had increased hi* already aiininam family by giv
ing birth to

cum and

want of 

o stomach
a >

be sold low.—The Cerda are of bend* nffi-r all. and do not 
young fig«. 8n like my edvico, end 
When ) IHI resell |ln‘*Hl “ M m c«n ('і» bill 
ami i nch ha# hi* ;ippo:^ed." r- r- rt"d il-e 
"I may я» well dm/'vnh my inouili fil 
smoke. n« with ajrafoinpiv Moiunch. li is w<-!| fnr 
him who «nnt<(neiihi-r bread nor *alt to deprive 
others •!’ Ihi* substitute for firod ; hut -lie day will
П1П1-. w Іч'І. ІП.ІІІ.ІІ.1І1, In «ill r.roil fer II." ЛІІЙІ1. Spirit Will t»nl|li. «ІНІЄМ,, -hr ,|J „fr-d,
ЛІІ.І, ■ ihi, і, і 1,4,1 inrp.ripilil. r.hpl re.l hl-.|,|.... I, i, r„ n„,,r prelnhl-. nnl. .. U ren-nt nl ihi, 
M,.r. lie .hill h- ,ei|inll,l Sill, hw n«n p.p»«irk « „ u.'.ln..., tint *,l,n will ml epee -urn the 
rjicnlimrl Ilwriillin il„-n he ».I,M in n hnir mn.k оГ ih. I,„,i nnd ,„,l him lihni ihe ,l„ ,,f
whisper " Speak loWer—«peak lower, Lflkbnimiz liamhntioii1
(our Lord) has luhg rat*.1’ * And So have all the • Know v,. not," • the \prtetle, " that v# are 
aw»* m ВівтЬііІ/' retorted the sturdy trooper ; the t»mpl# til God. and dial toe Epnii iffGml'drael- 
" b»*t In* b| ay mg may hot keep him from following |rth in vont If nnv man defile the temple nf God 
the road taken hy Sultan Uaman.’’ The boat now him «hill God de*ir..y,*' Men's soul is tl.e tempi* 
toiirhed tlrn shore, ami it wn* nearly dark The sip ,,f thP living God. whic h must not he defiled Nora 
"bay jumped on land closely followed hy Мтн.! «Int ranee on enifh i* -Imre in ihe present day
who. when they had advanced я few pares stopped that ha* done mi" lh»»n*Binhh pan *« ...... .. m defij#
the soldi» r saying. " lour looks please mo. and yoor j ihi* temple of ih" living God as ihn lu«t of тіитре- 
language proves yon to bo a hnv# man Ymi ar- | ranee ' And if you have any tender tie** i„r ,|ie 
a stranger. I will find ydlt lodging. Come : I ami honour of God. or nn? hive tor the souls of 
mv friends cure tint the hn*k of an nltnnnd for Ihn : will von hot set your face like n flint, nnd enter 
sultan: we will enjoy oil* pines " The trooper 1 yoor protest against ihe ranee rtf this defilement » 
looked round for a moment and seeing no rute hear , Again, ihe Apostle directa Christian* to •' mortify 
answered tho*—" llaik, V" friend 1 I do not like , -he flesh," to '• keep the body under," tn - crucify 
vnnr look*. I have heard of this sultan's prsnka — tlie t?e*h with ii* a flection* end Inst* " |« there no-
He shoot* men with arrow* a* other* shoot dog*. | ihlng, Ih th* a*||’dimylhg principle» w§ ate eonsider- 
Thnre i* Inmey in your speech, hill gall in vnnr me. , ing. in IMnSnn with the«e dirs-ецоц* ’ But the man 
\ ou are eutvr a spv. or ihe Sultan himself. If the wlm will not give ,,p tb*» amalleet indulgence, or nul 
first- you merit* rope; if the other Worse than a himself tn the least inconvenience, for th» good of 
rope. None but rasrais would put starving men to hi» brother, can he be said lo denv the tfo*h or to 
death But whether spy or Pedishan. vou -hall have lovo ht« neighbour a* him«elf ? Thou shall |nv* 

" Whermipon he took forth hi* *hon the Lord thy find with all thv heart, end soul and 
mind, nnd strength, and thv neighbour as ihvaelf— 
l.ove » orketh no ill to hie neighbour, therefore lovo 
is the fulfilling r 
•aid to love hi*

*pr
In*M pant mu*

by rising, or hy example encouraging Others ni 
'j#n. Ih|* instrument of Satan > Time was when

were not 
known and 
riet*i«l in I lie

hageii my letter* 
would make him 
the captain.

• My dear *ir,' said Wilson. * moderate your 
—y nn have his girl and he vour letters, end 
I lie best off, piny, you nr he V

I'llL AFFLICTED need not give himself up 
to despair, as mm without hope, hut h-t him make a 
proper trial of the Miunry Towers of this astonish- 
ing Medicine, nnd he will soon be restored to the 
blessings of llralili.

TIME should not hn Inst In taking this remedy 
for any of the following Disons 
Ague, Indigo*
A*thma#, Inffomi
Bilious complaints, jaundice,
Blotches on ihe skin. Liver complaints,
Bowel complaints. Lumbago,
Unlit*. 1‘iltis,
Constipation of Bowels, hhetim.flisin. 
Consumption, Retention of tho Urine,
Dehdity,

led with
sure,’ said Catherine, on whom the whole 

it the chief of tho mil requislio at this trying 
season devolved, * it was nil for the best that Donald 
Man Donnell was unable to keep hi* proitii**- in 
coining for mo at the appointed time fur what could
my dear father have done without href f„r ,|™ purpose of exchanging her old atoll’ g.

So much wn* required of Catherine that she had nn,j ,h» r»-«t of the suit, in which she had per for • 
no lime to think of anything bnt the fulfilment of „ , nn|a|,le a morning s work for her wedding , 
her daily dime*, and she performed them nil md.lv mPII„ni' pure nnd spolies* white, that had h 
and niurampliiiningly. Spring relurned. and her |,jd up m long in lavender for this occasion I 
father, mrnngh her good mining nnd excellent та |,я,| ,lot even time tn snatch a glance at her n 
nagement. recovered hia health nnd spirits, and |„ve!y image in the glass, when she had hurried «m 
obtained tlie promise of another shin. Her mother tho while Norwich shawl nnd now straw bonnet, 

o _ Thvnnt. «"■ "ble to resume bar post ill the household, and nrt. net even to see il she had tied ihe satin how he
flrnnsv S - r-1 , L-m,'. r»;t ,he 10 r"V aho"t'. eomingly. for her father was vociferating at the foolI tv* - titerV Stono arid f’rnvid We shall be hnisetkes again soon.’ a*Id Cniher of th# «lair*. • Come stir ymirsalf, Rale, or you wont
RhsihS' ' ГиййГ* ine. cheerfully, one evenine. When she joined the Cot married to day. It .s half past el-ven. end the

КШ^-МІІ-. ТитЇЇ* ' Tl "* ,n" •І* ...........* ri:--" T1 -** Г Ь-ІІ- in »..... . - til. rhnrrl.
,o nil i,;„.ie ttipnm «trop. why hallo. Kate1 you take того time in riggingГи. k d • \Vorm* of n’l Lot t. ‘ /Vnd, M hl,ppy •• pvpr my girl, in spite of all ,|ian a .evenly four ’

li '"1, W .nUm... kuL. wl.„, °,,,*ri"U 'l h''r fathrr. j was trot without good cause that Wilson addre*
ItelUlro >V evirrl’uM le is' ' 1 hey have been all for Г.ІГ good, donhilew*.' ,,.H ,l,eso ckherlaiio.ts to hi* daughter, fi-r Ihr
tieaitai I» , ever runse. vve. Л.Р. observed Catherine, steadily removing an unbidden chutch. wt* at the extreme point ol he town, and

ТІІЕвГ. truly valuable Pills can be obtained tv tear, but not tiniwtievd ha her father, -lie bridal party had to exert more spe-d than the
tho establishment ol Vroloemr Uoi.towAv near • Btimehnw,' said he. I with that Leith ship Іи. I .etiquette of eucli procession* warranted, 
lomnlrt Bar, London. And are sold ny I LTr.Ro made tha port nf Jericho rather than onr harbour ; I there in time for the performance of the ntipmal 
iàit i1 Provincial Age n ta. No. 2. King at., hut Kate my child. I won't have yen waste your rite within the canonical hours. The town clo»k 
in - i Uî *’ * ■ Gale. Fredencinn ; W. time and fade your bloom a way, in waiting for one actually «truck twelve just ns the bride had written
J. Baird, Woo.lstctck : Alexander Lockhart, Qnacot who only meant to make a fool nf yon, when there t'atherine Wileon for the last time tn the parish 
Jnmee Beck. Bend iVtiti odiiC і U H Sayre, Dor- i* nn honest voting fellow in this town who would register
Chester ; John Bell. Shedne ; John LeWi*. Hills- fain take ymi for wife.' Hasty as th* bridal wx*. it was honored with all
Sftlhj ^°hn Cnrrey, Uaiining ; and James E. • My dear father, never name that odious tailor to due token* of joy by 'he inhabitants of Catherine's
"i'm ■••‘Heialra. _ mo again ' native town : there wore pealing of he,I*, firing

In llotoa at |a <>d. 4sfid and 7* each. • Oh. no, iti* not tlie tailor, hut a fine, manly fel pop-guns, and hnieiing colors fo thwitlv Every
N. II. Directions for the guidance of Patierh A } low that I should he proud of for a son-in-law. Ned house in tha High street that could boast a flag hoist 

every Disorder, are allixed to cnch Box. | ?**lmer. the host builder, lie «poke to me about it rd it. ami those that eon Id not, displayed some am-
May 3,1844. ' t» 4еу, and if yon have a mind to please me, yon ■ cle ef gaily colored drapery by Way of anbaiituta,

J MORICE Л SON. 
SacktUlc, Westmorland, N. II 

N. П.*—Reference nny be made to Мвн*г*. Harris
»v Alien, or John Brydett. St.John Dec, lit
4-іоІм- A-iwiirmirv Company,
TVUl’JCE i* hereby given,

1 1 nient of Ten per Co fit. 
tmpntiy

lusuranco

eqlienee* of ihe III* of intnxic.at ng drink 
known; but n-w that they nre *e well 

tlmrmighly Understood, if a man still 
1 use of It. i« it all hkelv I li ul Ihe liolv

nff Never did a bride make so ln*iy л toilet n* Kate 
Wil*on. Five mihiiles were nil aim1| allowed

That the first Instil- 
on tho Capital Stock 

boon paid 111, nud that the 
Company nre trow prepared to 
u Vessels. Cargoes nml Freights. 
JOHN DUNCAN. President.

nation,
of this Co 
Director*

May 9.

Ov*-N O T 1 C K..£5

ГТ111П eiibscrihcM have entered into Co partner 
L ship, and tlu-ir business will henrelhtth he 

conducted under the Firm of fSsiiemrl ||ev- 
nolds ASou.

I
4

SAMUEL REYNOLDS. 
WILLIAM A. REYNOLDS 

Indian town, N. Л. PA 22, 1845.

D'Ail arrangements entered into, and all ba
lance* dim by me and to mo, either in Notes of 
Hand or Account*, Will he received and paid bv 
tiro above Firm. SAMUEL REYNOLDS 

Indian Tmr». N П PA. 22, I«45.

to arrive

THE s ll line It/HE ItI and adminiatered a moat severe endg- llmg to 
ng awav with (he «peed 
ired

lies received per tho Emigrant, from Liverpool, 
and James llkifc, from Greenock :

T ft ГSKATES EARTHENWARE;
JLaJr VV 20 Baie* Wrapping and Print! 

PAPER ; 5 oases Books ; 3 ea 
"ndClUH.LS

the despot. Then bound» 
of a gn/elle. he disappeared among 
street*, leaving M о rad foaming with r 
half broken buses 
who were waiting ai an app 
concealed bis adveninre and

the narrow of tiro Uw ”
neighbour n* himself, or 

said that he wnrbelh no ill to hi* rvughlm 
w illing to spread abroad upon the fee* 
poison which m thousands .

Now ran that man be
Ink age and with 

Having rejoined hi* attendant* 
«pu», the «ulten 
і biuised and in

3 cask* Copying V 
WM HOWARD.

can it bn 
nr whn m 

nf TOCiety » 
-Гinstance* hr** brought

'1Nbay 30.
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